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•.~,
(!« ·r.blr I) kd '0' 'oupl' of &,oe,,1 lOndu-
"'H". (1-"', 2002, p, ~,,) Fim. p'''''''''"' <!e'n-l<d
,»0<, ,ignine,n' bl' <>un.s= ~.«< POHU""~ «-
1>1.<1 '" I"'d"mum« ."d, 'he«he, 0>0" bkd)"
,,, ''''1''-'' It, ~"""dl\, ,"""'S'" '~"\l1d I,><\..,
"" ,I,,,,, p",coce, '0 ""p''-'''< p..f",mm<:<, <i_
p«"lI\' ,h. p"<,,,,,, tho,"" "",ntly ",,,<I..«d
'0 >11 'h", dim.",,,,,,, of p<<I",m,,,,,. (T,n.
:'002,) l",e"Hing~'. fou' of th, Ii,,,, h",il.«_
n.ok,d pc"";',,, "",e< .11 "">< ,..",,,i,.., .,Id 'oold
be pO"''''<i\' ""1'><1.d 1»' 11...npl"""'nt>uon of
RI,II), (1'>0. 20(2) .~pp""n'h'. 'he" m,n,&."
pl..,d , g'<" <k->l or <mph"" on 'mung and
'p''''o Wltftin tb.1f P'''''''''', aoJ ''-' Iogj<>.lly.
"h..,." .. '" «eho><>k>s) loch " RJ'ID ,,'C-'>!d I",
"",i.l,[1'.~r·1l0DUCnON
R,d.., (".uun\C" Ld<nufim"'" (RHD)" ,",,":u_
''''''"''''K ;,,<' ,...,lm~, ",,-,n",,:, """,g,m<m.
..,d '"prO- ,h",,, ,.<rnti"" RFID h->, til< ,n,l_
,,\ ,~,,,,,,k '"'~110''' "",h ,bn~" no hum.n <n_
,:,,,"",,,m. ,n'" fiff~S ,nmn""" l"'''n,;,1 (0'
bot«' ,n'-c~tm, ,".,r.,!",'""''' 0«"" [)~ ,uppl,-
d ..." n", PO!"" &,,"''''' ,h< 'pph""on of
/1l'1D ""h", f"", mnn!,,, (1) h"l,h,.." r._
"h,,,,,, >p<"t;"lI~' ""'I',,,k (.') I",h".~ ph'"
",",,,uri,,l, i"'''B nllilufwu<Ulg through"'"
d,<o~h''''''fi; (3) m'n>~i,,~ ,,,,ul "'pp~- ch.",,,
,fid (~) ,,,,hog 1"'''''''''.1. ''''''', "'" ~'''''rtoo'}
'" <1,< mjl".,,'
ABSTRACT
J~ck S. Cook, CFPIM, CSQE and Laur'" Cook
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-----
RFID f'<",n,,,1N "''lId comp1c"h- ,C'-o!utJ(m-
l'e .upply d",o m'tl>g<m<n< p"'w«~ lnug_
m< br",f. on th' h"tloficlJ m <1<,1'''''''' n«d of
>rnmm'L<1<.><l ~urrl", ", "rn:,. \'00 "In ",,~,
o,d" wh,," .h,ol""I) ,,,,,,...,,. "",,-,,"",g ,I><
"'" \0<"",,, of "WI '~pr]j«" cro<:i.1 w m",
d,ri,,,,,,. thK< "'I",,,,,.,ncd, k",m'm~ ,,"'I><,.
",J,,,d ",pp~" ". h,.."J ...·"1",, Ill< "'Wi)"
,h",,, .. v",1 I'UUl "f, OCp<c.d' .", Jt 1\FlD
<on 10'-""00 L<knuf)' <",iol b>"k~<ld 'urrl..,
"",,hm ,il, ''';>ph- d""n
Th. "'rrl)' ,h>i" ",f,'" to ,il< ft"",' of
""1<n.I., ,of",,,,,,,,,,,. OM '"'''''' r",m
"",_ m>teml ,uppl"", 'h,oogil f.cw";.. ,00
,,~,,~<"-"" to ,b. 'nd 'u"om<,~ (Tu'b>n
.od .~,(>n"",. 2001. p. \Zl) 11>< 'upply ,~""
'odud,' o""j "",,,,,, .nd p""'<'>'<>, ",dudlnR
p",c~,,",g.. ",,,.,,,,1. h,,,dbng, p,oduction
pbnn'''e ,~d ,,,,,,,ol, m..,ufwumli\- Iogj"K',
~,..<oo.."m~,"""mo" ''''''rol. .lUl d",,,\>o.,,,,,,
of ,h. p,ud"" Of .","'. 'u tho <u>Eom.L
Cf",b." ,,-..I ,·1",,,,,,", 2(01) 11" g<»1 of ,I><
.uppl)' <h'm <> '" ,«10<, Ih. WK"""n<" ,no
",1, ",,,,,,,,,<rl ~'i,h "'-'''oma ",,,,•. ,m'.,,'''f)'
I<,~I., p"'''''''c" ,nrl o-.i< "m, '" m <flo"
to '<H,,,,b"" '" m",,,,,,d p",fi"bili,y ,00




P."i" '"g" p"",., "I;' CO""" "f, m<rnc>f)'
<"CLO' .00 >nle""'..\ p"".... "S u,,;. ,~< «><'l:y
.b,,,,bed from ,n RFID ,<>d<, ,h,<.><>Sh!t, .,,-
«on. '0 I",mm" ",o'.,l do" b>'k '0 ,h, ,..d<L
((;.,,,,,, 2Q04.) I"",i,.., '''I;' '" d"'<>un< unci!
«",n.d I" ",mp>."''''' '0 K"V, "g', pol''''''
"g> '" .hoop. 1)-pi.,U)" «,wng I'<)ffi 40 «nt, (Q
$10, F""h."n""" p""'" "I:' <I" b< p,,,,«rl
",,'0. J.bd fo' ohp ,,1<1 ,h,1' "p.l,-ih", 1'>""",
tog> ,,-tU ""'mline m"<,,,1 m"...,,,,,n' 'fuoogh
"'"rh",,"" ,n<! <kPOI~ ,,,,,,,,.., in"eMOf)' ><'<\J_
r,")', "Id ~..",n." producu"il)' ''''p,O'~nu:n".
I\<'h'e US" ,,,,,,,,,,,11)', .,ct,,', IU'JD '''14'
rl,ffo< ,,,~,,n",jj)' I""" p."""" RFID .""U,~
"V ,,.,mmlt ",[""m,,,..., .lined)' '0 ",,1m
"''''f th,,, <tw" pO"'-« .upp1r (C,mn, 2004.)
H"K., .<uV< toS' h".. , m\Kh S,....., «><l '>ng'
,,,d h"ld I"S., ~u.,,",><, of dm .. <ompa.<.d
'0 p""'" '''V. How,,,,,,,. th<s< "p>."'~""
mm, " '" "'1""'«. .\CU'" ug. ""(f.n,l)' <u"
'pp",",""""l)' 1100 oo<~ \\'h"... p'''''' "g'
><. u>eful fOf \nV,,,"")' =n.~..""n~ >C",,,
RFiD "g••" u>oJ (Q ",.ci< , ..el~ r... ~",
'nd "ct".., "'Il' ,tt ,o"'plcrt><nw.,., <<)ffiJ"mng
,ho ''''0 g'oo~; lffip"'V<' "",1><"')' ",d ,..loc,,)'
",i'!1lfi <1e '''pp))' ,ha",.
RHO USE IN HEALTHCARE
T,n (~\(I~) "'f'~-.dm'n>gm (In ,,'prl) dum
m,~'g.m,'" ~"~p"""'''', Th. ,u''''j' ","I"
H""pi"h .nd "'Vl<. ,mlu>tm' on g.n",') often
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,_, lJ _ '!J~ -()M-rJ
~ 2- eo...-.fut. nn.,. C................ .....J
"'-. of f'rm FD.\ ~l
Pta...-..-o>l po....... .... ...,._<_ io< JJ'lO Th<~ .....
__"~~,,",n In~ _lOt wpplr <'-
......~ ., p=Il<l ........ """""'" nul>. ......
<_...,f... d..... ),1.._ e-._ •.pu..
w"""",..fuot>&. ""'It, _ pooduc. ...aDo
p«'><1>1. "",>Od<..bIr ",Ito f<" """ plO6o><rn.
dDlriIMo<>. ."d pb.",.,. <It..., ....,...
from~ '" <omurn< • (c.....,... 20()01.
pAIl-) .\ppnwm>1<1r IOp<<<"" of oil d<up ...
""""" .. f<>.t.
T.bk 1 Co"c\.""n <>f SC~I l',,,,,,,c~. '-s- ""<fill""'''''
,-----------,
DRl'C TRAC".... :-<C IN THE
I'IIAJI~IACElJTICALINDl.:STR\'
ThiJ _ ",..",fusion, I<I<ffic~U1d..,....._
.......... """"',lIII.I1</.... tb< "",,<n,....... or pa'
""",.. n.. ><Iop<>on of 1U'10 'nd.oc .. ".....
on ",.."..>10 an v-n"" o:ltcr<u< .....,111 Ot",..,
on<! ~....,.., r .,oo _ II><n'2><" pon<"I' -. 0l>Il
th<~ of 1'-'"" .-.._
r>ros- "".ltxq_b«_-..
_« &*;<_ .\."J'O" ""'h>od
~ nn.,..\-........., ,'FD.\)\l<b ..
~. 'n tbtr< ..,.., oat,- four~, ...., ...
dtut < bu< tbi< ...-..- ..... .- >'10
poT< In :002 _~ T.bI< l- In .N!, 3JlJl.
ro.\...........,.... ~WIo.-"kG,lIon fuo-.l.
_,fnI>", <!nos ...l fu<c< n• ..,..Jo. 1000> ...
...... ,,,,,,,...£co.... l.\noo,,,•• -.:!(l\O Th<
J'''''P..~·m<n_.HIl h ..
llu, .F1D.~.-dlmok< ,"" <""'....
of m<do._ ..,1.<••urn".!> dorrl<Uh 0<
~"f'''' fiubk. ~"""",,,,,,,,,.. :'Jl()ol)
C""n<,rf,i,UlJ: n'" <>cl\' po><' • p'OOkrn
'" rlwnY.lCle> bu, ,h" 1'1>«, ioomd',>3. "
n!l:. Imcm" P""'''ption lLf<"' ",,1 d'US'
"=ins '<'0" oor bofdw from n''lIOOOnns
",,,nUt,, ,I<> n"" I><lp, B)' ,mpl,m,ntong RHD
,nd p<d'S"", "">I<,, ,.,11 I", .hl, '" ,.II ,f ,
<!"'g "to""I<"I,,, ~I"u d,ug> '" "1""'00
ou' "f ,h, C",,,J "''''', ool}' ,,, b< ""
imp",,<d ,\kdj"""n, coold b< t,~,k,d rrom
,1>< m,mofo<'u''''g f",h", '0 'h, p."mt\.l",dlLd<
j{ RFm _c<' ",«l It "..,,,,41 I", p"",b1. '0
d<<<",~,......h", <I" J,uf ''''',kd 'od p<rl"p'
wh<<< ",un«"-<lLu,~ oc,",,<d 'Ino<h<ll:><n,~t
;, 'hO! ""h Kl'm, eoch ,"<lmdo>l cr<", .. rlL~'"
<n'qu, wd<, ",h,,<>, h", « . le' n< unKjtl< ""I,'
'" tl" I"e>du" 1<,,,1. In i><JJn;oo. b" M<l<••"
,,,il\' ~opk"<d,,<omp",-<d '0 RFID ,,~,
RFlD IN RETAIL
ESTAIlLl SHl\1 EI\'TS
I(m..oI", ,,,II ""pk,nro, RFID I>«''''e of ,h.
"';o«p,<"d 1"."");1<, RFlD hdp ,,,.,j,,, <>tt, '0
""":.,,,', <Xp<"""'n.. J««.", lhnnlcig'.•nd
'011'<0"< 1'-1o-~"'''' (\\-"J. 200<,) R<,,,I,,., ,,-,,11
Iow<f "''' b<C01»< 'h< ,uPrI, <h>,;n " nl,,« <f_
r..,m' we,,;; RI'I n (!lbn",""d. 2003.) 1:><<<<".
ong ,hm,b~, " ""i'O""'u. RHD ro., hrlp. In
I,"u,,\ 2005. ,h< L'S. Como,..,,,, Dop,,'m<n,
«b«d d." ,00000·,og $I,~I ,,,II.,... m ,",'m_
«>no> of «,>.il,,., th>t "" oJl " ,-i,x. ([)""hom,
1I,1()S.) ~hn~l>g" nI'" '" <h< l:s. ,vo''''g' 1,7
1'<,«0<, "'n,el' I<d '" ,n .no'"I\,\ I" r.1I;"n k..,
IOf """I,,, i" :?001. r',-:""",.I Su,,',,:' 200-1.)
RFID ",Ill p,.",n' ,hnnk.~e "h,1< """'porMg
g<><:>d' 10 '<"...01 ",,,Ie,, .00 "" P''''''~' '""I'ld,-
'ng ""h,n ,",,,I """.~ ~h''P"l<mg "..",u~«J
[",321',,,,,.,.,,,,f ,",...01 ,hd, tn 2001, 0' ,00",
110 Wt-\" C,-:.lKln.1 ,u""'i," ;:QV-l,) I'u"h",
"RHI) ",II h<tp ""mb.. ,n.r, .nd ",u"",[e,,·
,ng. p",hl.m, ,h" CO'"~ I""".""" \5000 b>lIiO<l.
, ..," (!'o'",,",". 2004, p, "~.)
• R<t>.il", .""1.,, \\',1 \1>", T,,,,,,. 'nd 11<>,
Bo,-",< iudu'S ,n< JU'l[l ,.""Iunon 'u ",n mw,
d~<",n' ,",>.01 "P<""",,~ Th,,< ,.,,,1,,., fi,nl w,
kFID h,ll" to «doc" 1>00, by 20 p<<e<nl. <U"
",",'nlO'l' by 25 p«"n<. 'oJ nolp' ""'''''''' ,.k,
"p '0 100' p",«n' (\~'",I. 2QO-l,) ~p<<<f.<.lly.
\\',],,,1,,, b<u".." RFfl) ""pkm"nLOUu<l kiJ,
to. I<XL< p""e," ",u.».< "' ,o.l" (\\'00<1, 2004,)
h, «IUm, 'h" ,,,,,,,b.,,, ",to ",,,,,,,,ro ",...,~""
of ~IO,2:;WOOn, (\\'0-0<1, 2004.) Funh«, RFID
;, b«",r_ng' h"g' m,lu,,')· tn ,,,<If_l~' 2007.
,.,.,Ie,., ~'iJl oc ,p<n<I>n~ H.6 I,;IL"" 0" RFID
t«h""k>g) !O Imp"'''' th, ""')' """ne,,", """,.
('IX'"d, 2004) The il1<l qo<,UOfj Eo, ",,,ton. is.
"Wh"." ,h,y goong to 00 with .11 tOe .1". 'h"
.'" eoll",d'"
MrLlTAR~'USE OF RHO
In,',,"~n'".eking: TIl< moLto'), u,", R~ II) fo'
'''''',olfmg 'h< ~O"-' of "pl,ru,h"",nu '0 U,"U
".uoowm 1....9 Mh,n-mg ,....w.')' 11\ ,he fidd
""'" 'ho mili,,~". '"1'1'1)' du", mo« ,momt.
r.ol. "lo,k )-:w:>n <",,1';"<0 th.. RFII)·,n.I>I<d
".<Iong ".Uo", <om"",n,b. ", "doc< 1>Ov.'
m,n, 1''''' tho)' ",.1" I",..",e 'he~"« no 100
Sf' ,1",><1 tlul ,h,)'" nO< going '" ge' "'n" tho}'
n«d, I" 'he pOI', "'"\,, found ,x.mph ".~",
• ,,,,,i,1 pm Of n«d<<l JU1'pL", "-"",, ",.1,,«1 •
do,en "n= hec,,,,, ,he romnuno« ,n Ihe lidd
h,d ~" ,-i,ihilitv." (Il.obe<u. 200'»
"o"p""m<M of lJ<f,ns< (DOD) ofo,,,I,
wiU u,e pm,,., KI'II) "'I:' """ )'C" "" o"go
<ont";,,.,, holilinB [<><:>d. d",n,ng. h"g><n,,>, ",<1
l'''''' [<om two JIlI~hti"''" ,,'" tn 1',n",,,k.oi.
.nd ( ••fom.. Th.y,]'" ",iU u'< p.. ,iV< "g'
m 200<> 0'" c",,,,ulen ho.I,"I; .mmu"",,,,,,
(OO"roc'lOn m,,<mh, pb'mu,,,,,u<>!,, ",d
p<,rd",m p",J""" fmm 32 ,h'pp<ng IOC"lOO>,
tho pol"'}' " ..,,~" (T;\..on;, 200< )
A"" "~<kiog:Th, mili",,.,, "''''~ >e"'",
"R' 0" "'h'd<> .nu "nk" rO' "",mpl., "Wh",
'h< ,\I>rinc Co,?, ,,,n' '0 ]<'9, lOn\< un'" h,J
""v, togo-"o> IU" 00 p,U,,,, but on ,,<h><l.~
RFID ,eld<" "'",. .« "l' " • cl'''nhutmn ,""",,
u' K"w";" ., 'h< 1"''tKu,,·.,u bonk" ,,><I "
ehe"'p<>'nt> .I'>n~ 'h' m:un ",<n.. in,o h"9
\'I'h,n lrock. p',,,,J me '''''rk''', Ih, loc"",~"I
,h,' good. '~<)' "-'<ce <"".'"g ....., "pJ,,<d,~ ,h<
l'.S- I)< )1)', tn_ t "',.,." ...",6ibl)' """'""k o."b.s<
Th" ,~.bl«lwmm,,,<le,, <:>n 'h< g",,,,uJ '0'«
Ih, p"co," louti<>n "I "pl<r.~hm,n"nNd«! 10
,,,,,,,n op<,,"''''~'''' (Til>o,~. 200<)
1''''Om«1 "'<king: Th, mil",')· " .1,,,
<>;><"':l<nun~ wi<h JU'II)-,,,,,hlod dog ...g;.
Th<,< lag. will "'')' ""I ,nloHtuuon ,ooot •
'uIJ;« ,~eh " hlood ')'1><, ,II<,V"" n.m<.•00
,0<,0.1 '"",un'l' nmnb""
CONCLUSION
Th, h<n,o" of RFlD ,,,,,,lurk lmp,",'«1 CU',
"tn'" ,"u,hm"" (Cud.h)·. 2004), ,",!,,,,,',d .f_
h<"''''y ,no C<:>n,...n"nc< in ""","''''Y ''''king
(G«k<r. 200<)••nJ "".,nIi".ng <h,ough 'j"'"
,,,,ng' (:\!"'i'hy. :!0(3), Th< lin 01 p"",1>1< .p'
pl...",,,,n' ~ " ..rll' 'odlm. ",eluding .".. 'u<h
" """ rrUtl.gem<nt, .nu-c",,,,,e'[«""1;- .,,-
I<.wn",<",. ""unt}·.•00 pl<>of "f "".-ne«lup
(C<>d>.hy. Z()I}I.)
,
,....,.. "'" >ltv _ ~ _"'''
"pK1> ,.~<'<! ,., RfID ~"" ~,o.,alo ><'
"",,,tr....J .1"u' r'''-''r m,'<> 0,,,", >I,
'''O,,'''''.! ."''", ,t., ","~.- ""~:"TI<""W'" .~b" ".I< """ .""U' 0,1< 1"'"'1"' p'''....h,,,,,,
RI'm "In""h ""''' .>;><nH-''C' ~\tkJnl",'_ 1003.)
0<>1"1< ,lIf,,, <obo,.."'. HFJI) ,,,II r'''~....dIy
K><>N.""""'" ."-.n~,,, ""9'''''n' ><.,,". ,I><
"""'.....
K£FEKE:-:CF-S
~'" .. ( .... \t..dl ~n\ "1><>b
"" RHO and B.. c..e.o., "'" D<us ..... ,
r...... "~ l>no:f flo '4 .., , _II
\,~ll ~ '.~,_, '''''T,p
,Iuo, Kn"'" To<> ~I...n DC V....,!l. 1('1• .10 34
»la'K),,"cl. D .::<W>\, .101.-1 m ... of -II,\:
lI<01b"" ~,<l<,,...lc B..n"'",,·, ~""" '1'1
In,,,,,,,,,, T","p.nJ/"'~" D"Mj"."" .~('),
w.
C.n_. \1 0"''''. .~rn1 I'll, 0...
( ""f'..............k '0 RiolD ,Ir..! :J'I~\, d
Cudoln'. C. ,]00 .... \1..-,. IlFlI), I .........
.I<laptr<o< ~ '..-.b. I.,.. f"f'PIJ
'I ;_ '.H~).~«J.
~O·;:'l"'.\l,,,"l') Ilmool~
b-< (Ij'. 0<\ S<o.-.ll ....,,~.,{ """'.... IJ'J
J-.J-.J. p- IlJ
1'on><>It>._1l r.!l\).I.)..... .,. Tlo< ~......, 0<
~''f'P'ng: T,~,· """",, Id",,,~ Ch>po 1><""8-1""
on b'''rd,,· (II»«" .~cl ,Wn 1"'I'!>n,«! Otkk,
'f>< ~~m &« n."l(1"l( ,I>< \\'>y \l;, r"",u""
\\',11 ,hn .hQ 1""..1< w, Poi,,,,,,'. .\',.""'.~, '4
(;",k<:<. R (21)04 ••\1>'<h).•\ \1;'>1...... ,I><
W,,<i.... Sod< 1-..1._.62_"1
~lwph,,- I <:OX,;. ~1<",b<'J e;,., ......"'"
\\01 ~1>rt \1......." ""'" RllD. , ...... T";;'
"" n.. Tt>dL C~ u,.... C" J~ Goo.
J ........,.n...1
~.~"..,.. """"" (Zl'lj.I. J.nonn- =~) :--<.<>O<tII
~""..... ~oo." Emplffl.... Th<l, " • 1tt,V«! Hsgh.
H_ e"" 1j\'""" JQ(2), 4·~,
Rob<, ~I (:2l0]\. F,b",,,)' =1) RFJD
"""'" .11,""", ,. I..., JI.<w<,'«l .\h"h 1.1'"
fmm h"p , .......·,fidjo"""I.comf.'''d,,1
."kln I'1< 1 ~S!
T K C (:lOOZ. I"<b<uar. ~
C"- \I~, 1'<X1It<n. e..,,;........ ...d
"'.""'".... 10 Tlo<}o<>rnoI of ~
(~)I G", lIol,,41.;';.
Ttl>ono. F . ' ......' I I _11.t.io.oo;> Poot.I
jN RHD ktno-«d ~ludI I,· I""", h''I'1I
........... 1<..·<0"" 'f,,, ,,,,<1<,, 21)()-l 0I0')1 ....t.-
.r>.! 08-11..Q.l up
T'>rb>n 1'" & ,\,.""""') (2001),~
("c""t ,toW'"' .. l,uAt., {,,1m/. -.:"". ).....yo
1'""11,<-11 a1J
Il:'.«l. :< (zoo.,. ,Ilor 31), )ulw-1f; \\",,'0
R.a...h..,...,." ld<nQ(,<.""" c<>Uld II< ,I><
:--<", Bor: l1>InI'" T<do~. B.......... l!-O(".2).
JI 32
'ili>od, L r.wo. llonob«; _',~
111m "-'- 0- J_ -1r. .r, I::). 11.\_
IH !f.rtn<v«I l,",nDbn 11, :=tlO4. fr<>m
"-,
ADOlfr TilE AUTIIOKS
)ad. Cook. Ph D, (1'1'1.\1. CS\..!E. " • l"~r.."",.
,,,..~,,. """,,,••nO ,"",ul",,,, wbo h.. '" ,no
",.,..n",~..,cl "nK't"'8 'pp,mc" ,n<! .. ~""",n
~" h,,,'t'-"'l; ,II<....... 10 lok
l.>tt<> CooI<.."..I<o ... <"'hnoIot,·.upport
I"""~ kx tho< <""'fk""'C.nd ",I",,,,,,,,,,,
~ ckpan_ ,..., _. ~l':--<'Y
"'"-
,
